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Aaat the two is not far distant
when a line will be built out through
the Applegato to4he coaBt s shown
by theso facts. It would not bo prnc
tical railroad building to build a lino
np tho coast from Sun Francisco to
the Oregon lino without having a
northern connection. The topo
graphy of the Southern Oregon coast
counties is such as to drive the build
ers in from tho coast after leaving
orescent City, and it is entirely fens
ible for (his road to como in and tap
the forests of southern Oregon, swing
around by the BJne Ledge mino,
which is the greatest
copper amtnet of the west and on
in to connect with tho present main
line of the Southern Pacific. In fact
every indication tends to show that
sueh a road is to be built.

Another reason the Southern Pa-
cific is snch an interest in
the baflding of this road is that it
will give them command of that sec-
tion inasmuch as it will entrench
them against possible moves within
the next five or ten years bv nower--
ful factors in tho railroad world liko
James J. Hill and the Gould system.
uouia is already in California and
ITill in Oregon. In the natural course
of events they will want branch linos
in both states whore there is good
traffic. Tho Hill system is headed
for California now, nnd it ih evident
ly the intention of tho Southern Pa-
cific that whon be reaches tho Boar
state that he will find the north Pa-
cific counties and the redwood forest
area commanded by the
great interests which Rip-
ley reprMeat.
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GINGERBREAD MAN BATTLESHIPS OFF
iirnr mi

. UN ofllUKUAi: QTflD DCDdiinu

Comic Opera Which Made Hit Last

Year Will Be Seen in Mcdford

Next Saturday Evening.

Very fow comtc operas of recent
years hnvo given such unbounded sat- -

lsfactlon as "Tlio Man."
Thts piece was originally prosentod
some three years ago by a million

'i

aire at Maiden, Mass., by tho name for the const lino toduv to
something liko u,d 111 tho AJbnuinn ro- -converse, wno From thy summit. In .!nv ennn w

1100 00ft In It n,l h uiou mis IISSUIUOU 8UHOU8 Tin. .. ..laV" nm,iw:u All . ....... "- - uuuviiii
It tho tho 1 "T tg,lsl iowua nia sotting sun.

eutourago was so elaborato that no
theater could hold sufttclont money

tho to pay Its expenses. It, of course,
mado an unusual hit, tho produc--

Chlcago!ton ,nnRnificont. dem- -

Wickeraham.

afcnlW-tfcftgla-

OTAMTEBE

undeveloped

developing

stragdtioally
Lovett'and

MAIL APBTli

oiTiinniw
HtKt

Qlngorhrcnd

onstrated the fact that tho music
was of unusual quality and so pleas-man- y

Individual music libraries, Mu-t- o

see It again and again. Somo of
tho numbers were classics lu a way
and formed part ot tho nucleus ot
many individual mlsuc libraries. Mu- -
o(a otntvia Vt n I n t n ccta enln unit Aaw--

..ni of Turkey,
wuur nto n utakitUf) ktlU Utllvi 111 villi i y

Man." Tho book by Frederick O.
Rankon is rather fantastic In char- -
actor, yet It served to htngo togeth

a lot of clover lyrics and some very
funny comedy, and tho characters of
Margery Daw, Simple Simon, Jack
Horner, King Qunn, regained tholr
standing In almost every housohqld
that had been represented at tho per-

formance of this clovor opora.

..

a roval everywhere, and C0?Rinf t.ha

.

i . ii
...

u

songs and oeen rccoivca hi Bhould wo
were repeated everybody. "Every !,. ,nl0LVnl'nl wnr Ar-- on sea,
Llttlo Something,"
lu Santa Claus,"

"Do You Bollovo
'Old Rabieses,"

rtnuch" nnrt ohr rninm
A!br.nimiplcco were quoted nnd

seemed to have an uncommon voguo
for long time aftor tho opera had
left the city, and demonstrated the
fact that tho whole fabric of tho
piece Is built on uncommon lines and
that genulno comic opera proporly
presented has longovlty nnd will con-

tinue to please long after the so-cal- led

musical comedy voguo has
passed out.

Tho original No. company will
be seen on Its presentation hero at
the Medford Saturday.

CHILD IS
AWARDED JUDGMENT

SPOKANE, Wash., 11.
Howell L. Sisson, 30i days old,
awarded judgment of $4,000
against tho Northern Pacific railway,
is today probably the youngost suc-
cessful litigant in suit in any court
of tho United States.

Tho unusual feature of tho suit,
the first of its kind in ,tli3 Pacific
northwest, was that tho baby won
without contest.

Tho child is the son of Mrs. Car
rie L. Sisson of Spokane. P. I. Sis- -
son, tho father, was killed by train
at Sand Point, Idaho, whilo making

run as brakoman from Paradise,
Mont., to Spokane.

The action was begun fow days
after tho birth of tho child, which
first saw light 11. Tho suit
was for $5,000, but it was compro

for $4,000. 'Judge Hinklo sign
ed tho judgment and the money wns
paid to Mrs. Sisson, who hnd been
appointed guardian.

ROAD COMMISSION IS
INVESTIGATING COLLISION

SPOKANE. Wash.. April 11.
Mombors ot the state railroad com
mission are In Spokano today Inves
tlgating the head-o- n collision of two
Northern Pacific pasonger trains on

trestle In tho west part of the city
Saturday night, which resulted In tho
death of Paul Chlcolata and the In
Jury of more tLan score of passes
gers. The commission censures the
Northern Pacific officials for not tak
ing better precautions acci
dents at so dangerous point.

Chlcolata died In tho hos
pital, both of his being In

the wreck. Ed Tynan, mall weigh-

er, IS seriously Injured. Tho wreck
was caused by the failure of an Inox-porlenc- ed

fireman to correctly Inter
pret semaphoro signals on bridge.

Sayler Jury Disagrees.
WATSEKA, Ills., April 11. Aftor

deliberating on tho evidence in tho
Sayler murder trial throughout Sat-
urday night, and Sunduy tho jury
failed to como to an agreement when
court convened today.

The jurymen reported thoir inabil- -
ty to agree but were sent back to

tho jury by tho court for fur-
ther deliberation.

It rumored that tho jury had
reached un agreement on tho verdict
regarding Dr. William Miller, ono
tho defendants, but could not agreo
on tho fate of Mrs. J. B. Saylor,
widow of the murdored man, or on
that of John Urunden, hor father.

Hasklns for Health.

UIUI KLULLLlUn

All Rovoltlnp Coast' Towns Will Ro

Shelled by Turks Action Taken

Alter Efforts for Peaceful Ending m the dim nnd distant ages,
Had Failed.

CONSTANTINOPLE. via Phlliim.......
ufos prii tour Turkish orui-sor- e

nnd eight tonvdo boats started
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suppressingor
nm.1ni.Mnn i...i...
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suppression oi mo in- - Storn Tab,0 Rock,
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.?n? irom rovolt: Whon spring's green witchery, with
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Sea for
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unori Biup me rovoiutioti
wittiout force government offored
to couccdo to dcmotul for lossonod
taxation m Albania.

ino otter wus flntlv rofuso.l l.v
leaders of tho revolt who declared
that only restoration of Abdul
Uamid, tho doposcd sultan, to tho
inrouo, would prevent tho uprising.
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It is feared that the insurrenctiou
will ppread to other provides nnd the
various government provincial offi-
cials aro taking stringent mensurcs to
forestall any such action among thoso

in sympathy with the present
regime of Turkey.

It is reported thnt the slaughter of
hundred revolutionists nt Ipox by

tho soldiers who first penned them in
has nrousd tho mountain-

eers who nro preparing to rotailiate.
On good authority it is stated Hint

fully 20.000 Albanians are,armcd.

SENSATIONAL CASE OPENS.

(Continued from Pace 1.)
able Interest for tho spectators, who
could Judgo tho linos of attack and
dofen80 from tho questions asked
prospoctlvo Jurymen by for
both sides.

Stato Attorney Conklln took meas
ures to gunrd against any hitch In tho
trial. Ho Issued subpocaes for
porsoqB holding what tho state con-
siders Important evldonco.

The reports of the Chicago scien-
tists who examined tho body and
Ilvor of Colonel Swopo as well as
parts of tho bodies of Colonel Swopo
and Swopo, his nophow,
from which teats woro mado; tho
tubes of typhoids culuturcs takon
from Hydo'o office and tho nurses'
charts kept during the lllnoss In
Swopo family, will bo Introduced In
tho course of the trial.

The csubpenacg issued command
Dr. Hoktoon and Dr. Vaughn,
Chicago toxlcologlsts, to produco at

trial full details of tho tosts .mado
by thorn on the of both tho
Swopes, as well as on capsules
said to havo boon found aftor Dr.
Hyde coasod to attond tho Swopo
family.

Hotel Arrivals.
At Mooro J. C. Wilson, Snc- -

to; T. O. Tillmnn, Portland: T. Hoy
Davis, oPrtland; A. C. Hoff, Port- -
land; J. A. Robertson and wifo, Tablo
Rock; R. R. Manning, Control Point;
11. iii. Crispin, Cherry, Wnslj.; B. E.
Eicher, Portland; E. B. McCord,
Portland; W. J. Deraody, Chicago; B.
niorcor, Chicago; E. Harm, Chicago;
H. Garhart and wifo, Sycamore, Ills.;
T. Wigman, Portland.

At tho Nash F. Stearns, city; H.
M. Schiller, N. Y.; V, A. Davis, Table
nock; 0. C. Hoff. Portland; T. O.
Erickson, Portland; J. M. Bonbam,
.Oakland; A. W. Ilinger, Portland; A.
v. onernll, Portland; W. S. Zimmer
man, Portland; Verno U. Pendleton,
Table Rock; T. I. Griffith, Portland;
Geo. Randall, Oakland. Cnl.; A. J).
Hall, Portland.

BONNY BRINGS IN
FANCY BLOODED STOCK

H. C. Bonny has bronchi down from
tho Bonaday stock farm iiar Rose- -
burg team of blooded boraes whu--

aro probably tho finest to bn found
in tho valloy, Both of tho animals nro
registered. Mr. Bonnv will koen them
for driving tonm and it will be sel
dom that he will bo nassed on tho
road by another toam,

Hasklns for Health.

T.MU.K UUCIC.

Proud ntonnrch of the lovely plaint
I niiluto Uioe with rov'rent uioln,

Ah morning beams,
Thy summit glcnnm,

And shadows with olutolilitK Ilngois
Cllmh thy steeps while twilight lite

Korfl,
Soft o'er thy top,
Hold Tnblo ltockt

'l.ro wero turned history's pages,
Thy form appeared,
All bleak and Beared,

bovo tho ocean's broken floor,
Amid tho crash and awful roar,

Of oarthqunko's Mhock,
Q rim Tuhlo ltockt
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And birds nnd been,
Sweet harmonies,

Charm tho scone aud entrance tho
ktcs,

Visions of paradtso
Down from thy top,
Grand Tnblo Hock!

Tho swallows come, nnd swallows go;
Swiftly tho river's crystal flow,

Still Benward sweeps.
Yet thy rolgn keeps,

Unchanged amid our turbid llfo.
The ebbs and flows of human strlfo

Concern thoo not,
Strong Tablo Rockt

catchy sayings! mountain!
,n w"oast Adrift llfo's

March

against

in ... ....
In "f IS

in

ft

n

attorneys ,

Chrlsman

a

a

, ,

With lovo Ignored,
Ambition loworod,

Tnko heart and bravo tho battllnc
fates,

Grip hands with hope until tho gates
Or llfo unlock,
O. Tablo Rock I

V. A. Davis.

Uuncut' Valentin.
Two valentine younc Uuncua bought

A nice one for hi irt,
A donkey for Bchoolmaiter Nausht.

The nojmer anil the cfturl.
Hut Ouncai sot them mlxeil and eent

The nice one to the acbool.
While ftralghtway to hi iweetheart went

The picture of the mule.
Kext day our brlaht youth called to ioThe lady of hts liking-- .

"Tour portrait came all r!sht.M eald eh.
"I thought the llkeneia etrtktn."' --PhlUrt.lnhU Ttrr

Glassware
We have just received a new Line
of Fany Glassware the Most Com-
plete Line ever shown in Medford
LABG13 FRUIT BOWLS, LAUG H HURRY BOWLfr
SMALL FRUIT DTS1IES TO MATCH, OLTVta.l

DISHES, PICKLE DISHES, SPOON HOLDERS,
SPOON TRAYS, CELERY TOLDERS, SUGAR, ;

CREAMERS, VASES, ETC." A COMPLETE LTNIS,

POPULAR PRICED.

Water Sets
Two Specials

Clear glass moulded Water

Jug; stuck handle, with

6 best quality blown

Glasses, complete,

$1.00
Set

Optic Pattern!
Moulded Water .Tug;

Tankard shape, optic-jwtt- -

tern, with (5 optic blown

Glasses, complete.

$ 1 2S
Set

A HANDSOME DTNN.ER SET, AVORTIC

$8.50 ANYWHERE; HERE THTS WEEK, T.15 PER f
SET.

HUSSEY'S

Does this Appeal to You?

A chance of a lifetime. Everything to start with and

a most pleasant surrounding.

a

Read the Inventory
.14.40 acres; 1 mile from Central Point; main county

road; rich heavy soil.
(a.

4 1-- 2 acres, Cornice pears,, with peach filler-1-ycar-ol-

10 acres alfalfa.
Eight-roo- m house; good barn; cement milkhouse; two

wells; one team of horses; one wagon and harness; ono
hack; ono buggy; tools of all kinds; one Jcrsoy cow; board
and wire fenced.

Price, $8400; $3000 down, balance terms to suit at C per
cent.

Are You Looking for a
Platting Proposition?

550 acres, 3 miles from Medford, on county road and a
most sightly place; 300 acres in cultivation; $100 per acror
one-thir- d down, balance long time.

-

Walter L. McCallum
Hotel Nash Lobby

1.


